
Helpful Videos
Video - Pairing Student and Observer Accounts
Video - Using QR Code to access Canvas Parent App after pairing
Multiple Google Accounts? Here’s how to manage them so you don’t get an error message!

Deer Creek is using a learning management system called Canvas to help students, teachers, and
parents effectively continue learning during remote days.

What is a Learning Management System? A Learning Management System (LMS) is a way to simplify
teaching and learning by connecting all digital tools teachers, students and parents use into one place.

Why are teachers using Canvas?
Teachers can use Canvas to:

● Personalize learning for students
● Receive and grade student assignments, discussions, and quizzes.
● Easily align assignments and rubrics to standards and/or learning objectives.
● Provide students with written, audio, or video feedback and multiple revision/submission

opportunities.
● Organize all work and course-related events into one, drag-and-drop calendar.

Why might a student benefit from working in Canvas?
Students can use Canvas to:

● Access class materials (calendar, assignments, quizzes, etc.) online using any device or any
browser.

● Track their progress through ongoing teacher feedback tools.
● Receive course announcements, grade notifications, etc. instantaneously on their preferred

device(s).
● Easily collaborate with peers and teachers.

Canvas Parent App
The Canvas parent app is a simplified version of student view. With the Canvas Parent app, you can
view a student’s course events, upcoming assignments, and grades. You can also add and view
multiple students in your account.

Parent App on an Android device
Parent App on an iOS device

https://deercreekschools.instructuremedia.com/embed/bc6e5e89-26ae-426b-8bb4-a4241557cad2
https://deercreekschools.instructuremedia.com/embed/8896f2af-2794-42b2-9769-70feb7c73e5b
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJi0g-Lq8Xo
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Canvas-Parent-Android-Guide/How-do-I-create-an-account-in-the-Canvas-Parent-app-on-my/ta-p/2032
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Canvas-Parent-iOS-Guide/How-do-I-create-an-account-in-the-Canvas-Parent-app-on-my-iOS/ta-p/2063


As a parent or guardian, you need to be linked to a student.  This is done with a Pairing Code.
Your child will need to generate a pairing code to link your observer Canvas account.  Your student
must create a separate pairing code for each observer who wants to view Canvas.

How to Generate a Pairing Code
1. If you are an observer and want to generate a pairing code for a student, you will need to log in

to the student’s Canvas account and follow these steps.
2. *IMPORTANT* Pairing codes can only be generated from the web version of Canvas. Pairing

codes cannot be generated from the Canvas mobile apps.
3. Go to https://deercreekschools.instructure.com (you will be redirected to a Google login page)

and login with the student’s Google email and password.
a. Username: studentID@student.dcsok.org Password: initials (all caps) +six digit birthday

(MMDDYY)
b. If your child does not have a middle name in Infinite Campus, their initials will only have 2

letters, not 3.
c. This password format is only for PreK-6th. If your child is in 7th-12th grade, they have

been able to set their own password.
4. In Global Navigation, click the Account link, then click the Settings link.
5. Click the Pair with Observer button.
6. Copy the six-digit alphanumeric pairing code. The pairing code will expire after seven days or its

first use.
7. Link to Canvas Guide

Create a Parent Observer Account
Parents have the ability to view their students’ course content (assignment due dates, assignments,
course modules, etc.) by creating a Canvas “Observer” account that is linked to their student(s)
account.

1. Go to https://deercreekschools.instructure.com/login/canvas
a. You should see this --->

2. Click the Click Here for an Account  link.
3. Enter the following information:

a. Type your name and email in the appropriate fields.
b. Choose a password.
c. Enter a pairing code to link your account to your student.
d. Agree to the terms of use by clicking the checkbox.
e. Click the Start Participating button.

4. To add multiple students

https://deercreekschools.instructure.com/
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Student-Guide/How-do-I-generate-a-pairing-code-for-an-observer-as-a-student/ta-p/418
https://deercreekschools.instructure.com/login/canvas


a. In Global Navigation, click the Account link, then click the Settings link.
b. In User Navigation, click the Observing link.
c. Type the pairing code in the Student Pairing Code field and click the Add Student button.

5. Link to Canvas Guide

Change the Language Preference
1. In Global Navigation, click the Account link, then click the Settings link.
2. Click the Edit Settings button.
3. In the Language drop-down menu, choose your preferred language.

Troubleshooting Tips:
1. With the Canvas Parent app, it's really important to make sure that the observer selects the

same school as their student. By default, the log-in goes to canvas.instructure.com and the
pairing code would most definitely be invalid if the observer is not using the correct school.

2. Copying and pasting the code can create some errors. Try typing the code (Pairing codes are
case sensitive).

3. “Not Authorized” error when entering a pairing code? Try to generate a new one.
4. If you are using Chrome make sure you are completely signed out so that you can sign in with

your student’s Google account.

Quick Way to Login as a Student
1. Go to www.google.com and click Sign In (upper right corner)
2. Sign in with your student email account

a. Username: studentID@student.dcsok.org Password: initials (all caps) +six digit birthday
(MMDDYY)

3. Click on the “waffle” in the upper right corner.
4. Scroll down to Canvas
5. This should take you to your student dashboard.

Browser and Computer Requirements

Canvas Parent/Observer Guides

https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Observer-Guide/How-do-I-sign-up-for-a-Canvas-account-as-a-parent/ta-p/540
http://www.google.com
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Canvas-Basics-Guide/What-are-the-browser-and-computer-requirements-for-Canvas/ta-p/66
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Observer-Guide/tkb-p/observer


How to Access this Document in Another Language

If you would prefer a translation of this document, please contact Sarah Dunn at
sarahdunn@dcsok.org or 405-531-9328. Thank you!

Si prefiere una traducción de este documento, comuníquese con Sarah Dunn en
sarahdunn@dcsok.org o 405-531-9328. ¡Gracias!

Sarahبـاالتصالفیرجى،المستندھذاترجمةتفضلكنتإذا Dunnعلىsarahdunn@dcsok.orgشكرا.9328-531-405أو
لك!

如果您希望获得本文档的翻译版本，请通过 sarahdunn@dcsok.org 或 405-531-9328 联系 Sarah Dunn
。 谢谢！

Kung gugustuhin mo ang isang pagsasalin ng dokumentong ito, mangyaring makipag-ugnay kay
Sarah Dunn sa sarahdunn@dcsok.org o 405-531-9328. Salamat!

Si vous préférez une traduction de ce document, veuillez contacter Sarah Dunn à
sarahdunn@dcsok.org ou au 405-531-9328. Merci!

Wenn Sie eine Übersetzung dieses Dokuments bevorzugen, wenden Sie sich bitte an Sarah Dunn
unter sarahdunn@dcsok.org oder 405-531-9328. Dankeschön!

このドキュメントの翻訳をご希望の場合は、Sarah Dunn（sarahdunn@dcsok.orgまたは405-531-9328）ま
でご連絡ください。 ありがとうございました！

ഈ േഡാക�െമ�ിെ� ഒ� വിവർ�നമാണ് നി�ൾ ആ�ഗഹി�ു�െത�ിൽ, sarahdunn@dcsok.org
അെ��ിൽ 405-531-9328 എ� ന�റിൽ സാറാ ഡണ� ിെന ബ�െ�ടുക. ന�ി!

இ�த ஆவண�தி� ெமாழிெபய��ைப ந��க� வ���ப�னா�, சாரா ட�ைன
sarahdunn@dcsok.org அ�ல� 405-531-9328 இ� ெதாட�� ெகா�ள��. ந�றி!

�ర� ఈ ��క����ం� � అనువ��ం��లనుక�ంట�, దయ�ే�ి �ా�ా డ� ను sarahdunn@dcsok.org ల���
405-531-9328 ల� సంప���ంచం��. ధన��ా��ల�!

پر9328-531-405یاsarahdunn@dcsok.orgسےڈنسارهکرمبراهتوہیںدیتےترجیحکوترجمہکےدستاویزاسآپاگر
رابطہ کریں۔ شکریہ!


